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BIOCHEMICAL JOURNAL
Bacteria require a haem biosynthetic pathway for the assembly of a variety of protein complexes 
including cytochromes, peroxidases, globins, and catalase. Haem is synthesised via a series of 
tetrapyrrole intermediates including non-metallated porphyrins such as protoporphyrin IX, which is 
well-known to generate reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the presence of light and 
oxygen. Staphylococcus aureus has an ancient haem biosynthetic pathway that proceeds via the 
formation of coproporphyrin III, a less reactive porphyrin. Herein, we demonstrate for the first time 
that HemY of S. aureus is able to generate both protoporphyrin IX and coproporphyrin III, and that 
the terminal enzyme of this pathway, HemQ, can stimulate the generation of protoporphyrin IX (but 
not coproporphyrin III). Assays with hydrogen peroxide, horseradish peroxidase, superoxide 
dismutase, and catalase confirm that this stimulatory effect is mediated by superoxide. Structural 
modelling reveals that HemQ enzymes do not possess the structural attributes that are common to 
peroxidases that form compound I [FeIV=O]+, which taken together with the superoxide data leaves 
Fenton chemistry as a likely route for the superoxide-mediated stimulation of protoporphyrinogen 
IX oxidase activity of HemY. This generation of toxic free radicals could explain why HemQ enzymes 
have not been identified in organisms that synthesise haem via the classical protoporphyrin IX 
pathway. This work has implications for the divergent evolution of haem biosynthesis in ancestral 
























%DFWHULD UHTXLUH D KDHP ELRV\QWKHWLF SDWKZD\ IRU WKH DVVHPEO\ RI D YDULHW\ RI SURWHLQ
FRPSOH[HV LQFOXGLQJ F\WRFKURPHV SHUR[LGDVHV JORELQV DQG FDWDODVH +DHP LV V\QWKHVLVHG
YLD D VHULHV RI WHWUDS\UUROH LQWHUPHGLDWHV LQFOXGLQJ QRQPHWDOODWHG SRUSK\ULQV VXFK DV
SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,;ZKLFK LVZHOONQRZQ WR JHQHUDWH UHDFWLYH R[\JHQ VSHFLHV 526 LQ WKH
SUHVHQFH RI OLJKW DQG R[\JHQ Staphylococcus aureus KDV DQ DQFLHQW KDHP ELRV\QWKHWLF
SDWKZD\ WKDW SURFHHGV YLD WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, D OHVV UHDFWLYH SRUSK\ULQ
+HUHLQZH GHPRQVWUDWH IRU WKH ILUVW WLPH WKDW+HP<RIS. aureus LV DEOH WR JHQHUDWH ERWK
SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; DQG FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, DQG WKDW WKH WHUPLQDO HQ]\PH RI WKLV SDWKZD\
+HP4 FDQ VWLPXODWH WKH JHQHUDWLRQ RI SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; EXW QRW FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,,
$VVD\VZLWKK\GURJHQSHUR[LGHKRUVHUDGLVKSHUR[LGDVH VXSHUR[LGHGLVPXWDVHDQGFDWDODVH




R[LGDVHDFWLYLW\RI+HP< 7KLVJHQHUDWLRQRI WR[LF IUHHUDGLFDOVFRXOGH[SODLQZK\+HP4
HQ]\PHV KDYH QRW EHHQ LGHQWLILHG LQ RUJDQLVPV WKDW V\QWKHVLVH KDHP YLD WKH FODVVLFDO
SURWRSRUSK\ULQ,;SDWKZD\7KLVZRUNKDVLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKHGLYHUJHQWHYROXWLRQRIKDHP





6800$5< 67$7(0(177KLV VWXG\ FKDUDFWHULVHV DQ LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ HQ]\PHV RI
FODVVLFDODQGFRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQWKDHPELRV\QWKHVLVWKDWLVPHGLDWHGE\WR[LFUHDFWLYH





+DHP LVDQ LPSRUWDQWFRIDFWRU UHTXLUHG IRUDYDULHW\RI IXQFWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ WKH WUDQVSRUWRI
R[\JHQDQGFDUERQGLR[LGHLQPXOWLFHOOXODURUJDQLVPVF\WRFKURPHPHGLDWHGHOHFWURQWUDQVIHU





IHUURXV LURQ  ,Q WKH VR FDOOHG FODVVLFDO SDWKZD\ XURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,,, XQGHUJRHV
GHFDUER[\ODWLRQ WR IRUP FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ZKHUHE\ DFHW\O VLGH FKDLQV DUH FRQYHUWHG WR
PHWK\OJURXSVZLWKFRQFRPLWDQWUHOHDVHRI&2&RSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,LVWKHQFRQYHUWHGWR
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; YLD DQ R[LGDWLYH GHFDUER[\ODWLRQ UHDFWLRQ WKDW UHPRYHV FDUER[\O







DV332$VZLWK WKHFRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQR[LGDVH UHDFWLRQ WKHUHDUHR[\JHQGHSHQGHQWDQG
R[\JHQLQGHSHQGHQW332HQ]\PHV7KHR[\JHQGHSHQGHQWUHDFWLRQZKLFKLVFDWDO\VHGE\WKH
+HP< HQ]\PH XVHV R[\JHQ IRU WKH WHUPLQDO HOHFWURQ DFFHSWRU ZKHUHDV WKH R[\JHQ
LQGHSHQGHQW+HP*DQG+HP-HQ]\PHVVKXWWOHWKHHOHFWURQVLQWRWKHUHVSLUDWRU\FKDLQ>@
)LQDOO\ D IHUURXV LURQ LV LQVHUWHG LQWR SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; E\ WKH WHUPLQDO HQ]\PH RI WKH
SDWKZD\IHUURFKHODWDVH
 $Q DOWHUQDWLYH SDWKZD\ IRU KDHP ELRV\QWKHVLVZDV GLVFRYHUHG UHFHQWO\ WKDW SURGXFHV
KDHP via D VLURKDHP SUHFXUVRU >@ ZKLFK KDV QRZ EHHQ REVHUYHG LQ VXOSKDWH UHGXFLQJ
EDFWHULD DQGPHWKDQRJHQLF DUFKDHD >@0RUH UHFHQWO\ D WKLUG FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW
SDWKZD\KDVEHHQ LGHQWLILHG LQ*UDPSRVLWLYHEDFWHULD >@ZKHUHE\FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ
,,,LVFRQYHUWHGWRSURWRKDHPYLDFRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,DQG)HFRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,LQWHUPHGLDWHV
7KLVSDWKZD\)LJEOXHURXWHKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGWREHPRUHZLGHO\GLVWULEXWHGDQGROGHU
WKDQ WKH FODVVLFDO SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; SDWKZD\ )LJ  UHG URXWH SUHGDWLQJ R[\JHQLF
SKRWRV\QWKHVLV >@ ,W KDV ORQJ EHHQ NQRZQ WKDW FHUWDLQ *UDPSRVLWLYHV VXFK DV S. aureus
DFFXPXODWH FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, DQG QRW SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; >@ ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKH HQ]\PH
+HP< IURPBacillus subtilis KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WR R[LGLVH ERWK FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,,, DQG
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;>@)XUWKHUVWXGLHVUHSRUWHGWKDWDKDHPELQGLQJSURWHLQ+HP4
WKDW LV UHTXLUHG IRU WKH WHUPLQDO VWHSV RI KDHP V\QWKHVLV LQ VSHFLHV RI $FWLQREDFWHULD DQG
)LUPLFXWHV KDG SHUR[LGDVH DQG FDWDODVH DFWLYLW\ DQG FRXOG VWLPXODWH WKH R[LGDWLRQ RI
SURWRSRUSK\ULQ,;E\+HP<>@S. aureushemQPXWDQWVZHUH WKHQVKRZQWRDFFXPXODWH
FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, DQG WKH +HP4 HQ]\PH ZDV UHSRUWHG WR O\VH KDHP LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI
SHUR[LGHFKORULWH>@6WUXFWXUDODQDO\VHVWKHQFRQILUPHGWKH+HP4IDPLO\RISURWHLQVWREH
GLVWLQFWIURPWKHRULJLQDODVVLJQPHQWWRWKHIDPLO\RIFKORULWHGLVPXWDVHHQ]\PHV>@WKHVH
GLIIHUHQFHV GHILQHG E\ YDULDWLRQV LQ FRQVHUYHG SUR[LPDOGLVWDO SRFNHW UHVLGXHV >@
+RZHYHU DQ RYHUOD\ RI FKORULWH GLVPXWDVH FRRUGLQDWHV ZLWK WKH FU\VWDO VWUXFWXUH RI DSR
+HP4IURPListeria monocytogenesUHYHDOHGWKHFKORULWHGLVPXWDVHKDHPGRFNVQHDWO\LQWKH
+HP4 DFWLYH VLWH FOHIW >@ 7KH WUXH in vivo UROH IRU+HP4ZDV UHYHDOHG  LQ ZKHQ
+HP4 ZDV FRQILUPHG WR FDWDO\VH WKH GHFDUER[\ODWLRQ RI FRSURKDHP IRU WKH QRQFDQRQLFDO
FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW SDWKZD\ > @  %RQD ILGH FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ R[LGDVHV ZHUH
VKRZQWREHDEVHQWLQ$FWLQREDFWHULDDQG)LUPLFXWHVH[SODLQLQJWKHODFNRISURWRSRUSK\ULQ,;








6LQFH WKH +HP4 FRPSRQHQW RI WKH FRSURSURSK\ULQ SDWKZD\ KDV EHHQ LGHQWLILHG LQ
HYROXWLRQDULO\ HDUO\EUDQFKLQJ $FLGREDFWHULD DQG 3ODQFWRP\FHV DQG WUDQVLWLRQDO
'HLQRFRFFXV7KHUPXVJURXSGLGHUPSK\OD>@LWLVKLJKO\OLNHO\WKDWWKLVSDWKZD\
LV DQ HYROXWLRQDU\ SUHFXUVRU WR WKH FODVVLFDO SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; SDWKZD\ +RZHYHU WKH
 
SUHVHQFH RI D QRQIXQFWLRQDO +HP1 KRPRORJXH LQ WKH YDVW PDMRULW\ RI
)LUPLFXWHV$FWLQREDFWHULD>@WKHLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIhemFJHQHVLQDVPDOOSURSRUWLRQRIWKHVH
IDPLOLHV >@ DQG GHPRQVWUDWLRQV WKDW *UDPSRVLWLYH +HP< HQ]\PHV FDQ R[LGLVH ERWK
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; DQG FRSURSRSK\ULQRJHQ ,,, >  @ DOO  VXJJHVW WKDW DQFHVWUDO
VSHFLHV RI )LUPLFXWHV$FWLQREDFWHULDPD\ KDYH RQFH SURGXFHG ERWK FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, DQG
SURWRSRUSK\ULQ,; LQWHUPHGLDWHV 7KHUHSRUWHG ODFNRISURWRSRUSK\ULQ,;LQ$FWLQREDFWHULD
DQG)LUPLFXWHV>@LQGLFDWHVWKDW+HP4FDQQRWFRQYHUWFRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,WRSURWRSRUSK\ULQ
,;ZKLFKLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKHUHTXLUHPHQWIRUDPHWDOODWHGSRUSK\ULQ WRSDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH
SHUR[LGHGHSHQGHQW+HP4PHFKDQLVP>@
+HQFH RQH SODXVLEOH URXWH IRU WKH SURWRSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW SDWKZD\ WR KDYH
HYROYHG LV L WKH QHFHVVDU\ DSSHDUDQFH RI +HP1+HP) HQ]\PHV WKDW GHFDUER[\ODWH
FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,, WRSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;LLHPHUJHQFHRI+HP<YDULDQWV WKDWFDQ







FODGHVKDYH VRPH LQWHUHVWLQJ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV+HP4$KE'HQ]\PHVDUH ODUJHO\DEVHQW IURP
SURWHREDFWHULDO VSHFLHV WKDW R[LGLVH SURWRSRUSK\LQRJHQ YLD WKH FODVVLFDO SDWKZD\ DQG
)LUPLFXWHV$FWLQREDFWHULD SRVVHVV +HP4$KE' HQ]\PHV \HW GR QRW R[LGLVH
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; WR SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; 7KLV H[FOXVLYH SUHVHQFH RI D FODVVLFDO or D
FRSURSURSK\ULQGHSHQGHQWKDHPSDWKZD\LVSDUWLFXODUO\LQWULJXLQJLQOLJKWRIGHPRQVWUDWLRQV
WKDW+HP4VWLPXODWHVSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQR[LGDWLRQE\Propionibacterium acnes+HP<>@
6LQFH +HP4 RI S. aureus GHFDUER[\ODWHV )HFRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, YLD D SHUR[LGHGHSHQGHQW
PHFKDQLVP >@ LW ZDV K\SRWKHVLVHG WKDW WKDW UDGLFDO JHQHUDWLRQ E\ +HP4 KDV D JUHDWHU
LPSDFWXSRQSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQR[LGDWLRQFRPSDUHGWRFRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQR[LGDWLRQ)LJ
 UHVXOWLQJ LQ WKH JHQHUDWLRQ RI UHDFWLYH R[\JHQ VSHFLHV WKDW DUH WR[LF WR WKH FHOO ,W ZDV
WKHUHIRUH RI LQWHUHVW WR UHHYDOXDWH VXEVWUDWH VSHFLILFLW\ LQS. aureus+HP<DQG WR H[DPLQH
KRZWKHOLNHO\FRH[LVWHQFHRI+HP<DQG+HP4LQIOXHQFHGIOX[WKURXJKWKHSURWRSRUSK\ULQ
,;FODVVLFDODQGFRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,SDWKZD\V+HUHLQZHLQYHVWLJDWHWKLVDQFHVWUDOSURFHVV






5HFRPELQDQW S. aureus +HP< DQG +HP4 SURWHLQV ZHUH RYHUH[SUHVVHG DQG SXULILHG
HVVHQWLDOO\DVUHSRUWHGSUHYLRXVO\IRURWKHU+HP<SURWHLQV>@E. coli%/S/\V6FHOOV
ZHUH WUDQVIRUPHGZLWKS(7DS. aureus hemY >@ DQGS(7ES. aureus hemQ >@ DQG
VWDUWHUFXOWXUHVZHUHJURZQRYHUQLJKWDWR&DQGUSP%DIIOHGIODVNV/FRQWDLQLQJ
/%/ZHUHLQRFXODWHGDQGLQFXEDWHGDWR&DQGUSPXQWLODQ2'RIKDGEHHQ
UHDFKHG DQG P0 ,37* DQG  JP/ ULERIODYLQZHUH DGGHG DW WKLV SRLQW &XOWXUHV
ZHUHWKHQJURZQIRUKDWR&DQGUSP&HOOVIURP/FXOWXUHVZHUHKDUYHVWHGE\
FHQWULIXJDWLRQDQG UHVXVSHQGHG LQEXIIHU P07ULV0236S+P0.&O
7ZHHQ YY FRQWDLQLQJPJP/ SKHQ\OPHWK\OVXOIRQ\O IOXRULGH 306) VRQLFDWHGRQ
LFHIRU[VDQGFHQWULIXJHGDW[JPLQWRUHPRYHPHPEUDQHVDQGLQVROXEOH
SURWHLQV7KH VXSHUQDWDQWZDV DSSOLHG WR FREDOWFKHODWH FROXPQV P/ EHG YROXPH WKDW
ZHUH VXEVHTXHQWO\ZDVKHGZLWK  FROXPQYROXPHV RI EXIIHU DQG D IXUWKHU  YROXPHV RI
EXIIHUFRQWDLQLQJP0LPLGD]ROH7KHSXULILHGSURWHLQVZHUHHOXWHGZLWKEXIIHUFRQWDLQLQJ
P0 LPLGD]ROH DQG FRQFHQWUDWHG WR P/ 7KH LPLGD]ROH ZDV VXEVHTXHQWO\ UHPRYHG
XVLQJ3'GHVDOWLQJFROXPQV *(+HDOWKFDUH+DHPDQGSRUSK\ULQERXQGGHULYDWLYHVRI
+HP< DQG +HP4 ZHUH SXULILHG IROORZLQJ DGGLWLRQ RI WHWUDS\UUROHV SULRU WR DIILQLW\
 

















+DHPLQ SRZGHU 6LJPD ZDV VROXELOLVHG LQ '062 )OXND DQG ZDV VXEVHTXHQWO\
GLOXWHG LQ ZDWHU 3URWRKDHP ,; VROXWLRQV ZHUH TXDQWLILHG XVLQJ D S\ULGLQH KDHPRFKURPH
DVVD\>@E\PL[LQJLQDUDWLRZLWKDVROXWLRQFRQWDLQLQJ0S\ULGLQH6LJPDDQG
01D2+ 5HGXFHG VRGLXP GLWKLRQLWHminus R[LGLVHG SRWDVVLXP IHUULF\DQLGH GLIIHUHQFH









FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, $Q RSDTXH FOHDU ERWWRP ZHOO SODWH ZDV XVHG IRU WKH DVVD\V 7KH
UHDFWLRQ PL[WXUHV ZHUH SUHLQFXEDWHG DW  R& LQ WKH GDUN IRU  PLQ 7KH UHDFWLRQV ZHUH
VWDUWHG E\ WKH DGGLWLRQ RI+HP< 0ZKLFKZDV DOVR SUHLQFXEDWHG DW  R& DQG WKH
HYROXWLRQRISRUSK\ULQZDVPRQLWRUHGIRUPLQ7KHQRQHQ]\PDWLFUDWHVZHUHGHWHUPLQHG
FRQFRPLWDQWO\DQGZHUH VXEVHTXHQWO\VXEWUDFWHG 7KH WRWDOYROXPHRI WKH UHDFWLRQPL[WXUH
ZDV  / DQG FRQWDLQHG  P0 1D+32 S+    7ZHHQ YY 7KH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQRISRUSK\ULQRJHQ VXEVWUDWHZDV GHWHUPLQHG UHWURVSHFWLYHO\ DIWHU WKH FRPSOHWH
DXWRR[LGDWLRQ RI WKH VWRFN VROXWLRQ WR WKH SRUSK\ULQ SURGXFW ZKLFK ZDV TXDQWLILHG
VSHFWURSKRWRPHWULFDOO\([WLQFWLRQFRHIILFLHQWVIRUSURWRSRUSK\ULQ,;DQGFRSURSURSK\ULQ,,,





6WUXFWXUDO PRGHOOLQJ ZDV SHUIRUPHG IRU +HP4 HQ]\PHV XVLQJ WKH 5DSWRU; VHUYHU DW WKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR >@0RGHOV IRU+HP4IURPS. aureus 6D+HP4DQGP. acnes
+HP+4 UHVLGXHV  3D+HP4 ZHUH JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ WKH FU\VWDO VWUXFWXUH RI +HP4
IURPThermus thermophilus9'+>@DVDWHPSODWHĮFDUERQ506'YDOXHVIRU6D+HP4
DQG3D+HP4ZHUHcDQGcUHVSHFWLYHO\6WUXFWXUDOPRGHOOLQJIRU+HP4IURPM. 








S. aureus +HP< FDWDO\VHV WKH R[LGDWLRQ RI ERWK SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; DQG
FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,
+HP< HQ]\PHV IURP B. subtilis D )LUPLFXWH P. acnes, and M. tuberculosis ERWK










+DHPERXQG+HP4 VWLPXODWHV+HP<PHGLDWHG R[LGDWLRQ RI SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ EXW
QRWFRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,
$PDMRU IRFXVRI WKLV VWXG\ZDV WR LQYHVWLJDWHZK\ WKHFODVVLFDO SDWKZD\DQGFRSRUSK\ULQ
GHSHQGHQW SDWKZD\V GR QRW FRH[LVW 2QH K\SRWKHVLV LV WKDW KDHPERXQG +HP4 SURGXFHV
WR[LF IUHH UDGLFDOV LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; DQG SHUR[LGH ZKHUHDV WKH OHVV
UHDFWLYH FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, SURGXFW ZLOO QRW VXSSRUW WKLV UDGLFDO JHQHUDWLRQ 7KHUH LV D
SUHFHGHQW IRU WKLV DV WKH JHQHUDWLRQ RI VXSHUR[LGH E\ F\WRFKURPH c KDV SUHYLRXVO\ EHHQ
VKRZQ WR VWLPXODWH WKHR[LGDWLRQRISURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,;E\D HXNDU\RWLF+HP<HQ]\PH
>@ :H WKHUHIRUH DLPHG WR WHVW WKH K\SRWKHVLV WKDW DQ\ VWLPXODWLRQ RI +HP<FDWDO\VHG
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ R[LGDWLRQ E\ KDHPORDGHG+HP4 DV REVHUYHG SUHYLRXVO\ IRUP. acnes
+HP<+HP4 >@ FRXOG RQO\ EH REVHUYHG ZKHQ SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; LV D UHDFWLRQ SURGXFW
DQGQRW FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, DQG+HP4 LV VSHFLILFDOO\ELQGLQJ LW¶VKDHPSURGXFW2XUGDWD
GHPRQVWUDWH WKDW WKH SUHVHQFH RI KDHPORDGHG +HP4 LQFUHDVHG WKH kFDW IRU
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ R[LGDWLRQ E\ IROG )LJ  ZKHUHDV WKH VDPH H[SHULPHQW ZKHQ
FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,ZDVXVHGDVDVXEVWUDWH\LHOGHGQRVLJQLILFDQW LQFUHDVHLQDFWLYLW\LQ
WKHSUHVHQFHRI+HP47RVXSSRUW WKHK\SRWKHVLV WKDWSHUR[LGDVH W\SHFKHPLVWU\RI+HP4
ZDVFRQWULEXWLQJ WR WKLV UDWH VWLPXODWLRQ+HP<ZDVDVVD\HG LQ WKHSUHVHQFHRI+HP4WKDW
ZDVORDGHGZLWKERXQGKDHPSURWRSRUSK\ULQ,;DQGFRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,)LJ7KHVHGDWD
GHPRQVWUDWH WKDW RQO\ KDHP ERXQG +HP4 VWLPXODWHV WKH +HP< UHDFWLRQ VXJJHVWLQJ WKH
LQYROYHPHQWRISHUR[LGDVHOLNHFKHPLVWU\LQWKLVUDWHVWLPXODWLRQ

+\GURJHQ SHUR[LGH SDUWLFLSDWHV LQ WKH +HP4PHGLDWHG VWLPXODWLRQ RI
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;R[LGDWLRQYLDWKHJHQHUDWLRQRIVXSHUR[LGH
:HK\SRWKHVLVHGWKDWK\GURJHQSHUR[LGHSURGXFHGGXULQJ+HP<FDWDO\VLVZDVSDUWLFLSDWLQJ
LQ WKH+HP4PHGLDWHG UDWH VWLPXODWLRQ7RFRQILUP WKH LQYROYHPHQWRIK\GURJHQSHUR[LGH
+HP<FDWDO\VHGSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;R[LGDWLRQZDVDVVD\HGLQ WKHSUHVHQFHDQGDEVHQFH
RI KDHPORDGHG +HP4 DW YDULRXV FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI SHUR[LGH )LJ $ ,Q WKH DEVHQFH RI
+HP4SHUR[LGHHOLFLWHGDJUDGXDOGHFUHDVHLQDFWLYLW\ZKHUHDVLQWKHSUHVHQFHRI+HP4WKH




+HP< SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; R[LGDWLRQ ZDV PHDVXUHG LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI KRUVHUDGLVK
SHUR[LGDVH+53)LJZKLFKGHPRQVWUDWHGWKHVDPHSDWWHUQRIUDWHVWLPXODWLRQDVKDHP
ORDGHG+HP4 LH RQO\ZKHQSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,;ZDVXVHG DV D VXEVWUDWH7R FRQILUP
WKDW VXSHUR[LGH JHQHUDWLRQ ZDV LQYROYHG LQ WKH +HP4PHGLDWHG VWLPXODWLRQ RI +HP<
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;R[LGDWLRQZDVPHDVXUHGLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIVXSHUR[LGHGLVPXWDVH)LJ
 ZKLFK FRPSOHWHO\ DEURJDWHG WKH VWLPXODWRU\ HIIHFW RI +53 6LQFH H[RJHQRXV SHUR[LGH








+HP4 HQ]\PHV KDYH UHFHQWO\ EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR ODFN D K\GURJHQERQGLQJ QHWZRUN LQ WKH
SUR[LPDOKDHPELQGLQJSRFNHW WKDW LVSUHVHQW LQ FORVHO\UHODWHGFKORULWHGLVPXWDVHHQ]\PHV
> @ 6XFK IHDWXUHV DUH FRPPRQ LQ SHUR[LGDVHOLNH HQ]\PHV WKDW LQGXFH LPLGD]RODWH
FKDUDFWHUXSRQWKHD[LDOKLVWLGLQHOLJDQGWKDWLVLPSRUWDQWLQFDWDO\VLQJWKH22ERQGFOHDYDJH





W\SH HQ]\PHV KDYH RYHUORRNHG WKH PHPEHUV RI WKLV IDPLO\ WKDW KDYH EHHQ NLQHWLFDOO\
FKDUDFWHUL]HGDQGYHULILHGWREHbona fide +HP4HQ]\PHV>@+HQFHVWUXFWXUDOPRGHOVIRU
+HP4 HQ]\PHV IURP S. aureus P. acnes DQG M. tuberculosis ZHUH JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ WKH
5DSWRU; VHUYHU > @ DQG WKH KDHP FRIDFWRU IURP WKH FORVHO\ UHODWHG FKORULWH GLVPXWDVH
IURPCandidatus 1LWURVSLUDGHIOXYLL3'%LG 11>@)LJ+ZDVRYHUODLG)LJ$&
6LPLODUO\ DSRSURWHLQ FU\VWDO VWUXFWXUHV IRU HQ]\PHV WKDW KDYH EHHQ DVVLJQHG WR WKH ZHUH
RYHUODLGZLWKWKHKDHPFRIDFWRUIURP117KHVHLQFOXGH9'+IURPT. thermophilus>@
77 IURPBacillus stearothermophilus  ::6 IURP L. monocytogenes >@ DQG '7=
IURPThermoplasma acidophilum)LJ'*










WKLV UHVLGXH LV D SKHQ\ODODQLQH LQ '7= 7KHUH DUH QR IXOO\FRQVHUYHG UHVLGXHV LQ FORVH
SUR[LPLW\WRWKHXELTXLWRXVD[LDOKLVWLGLQHLQWKHSUR[LPDOSRFNHWIRU+HP4IDPLO\PHPEHUV
DOWKRXJKDO\VLQHDUJLQLQHUHVLGXHLVSUHVHQW.LQS. aureus+HP4ODEHOOHGLQSXUSOHLQ
)LJ $+ WKDW FRXOG SRWHQWLDOO\ VWDELOLVH KDHP SURSLRQDWHV RU FRQWULEXWH WR D SUR[LPDO
K\GURJHQERQGLQJQHWZRUNDVLQ11DOEHLWYLDZDWHUPROHFXOHV7RJDLQJUHDWHULQVLJKWV
LQWR VLGHFKDLQ UHTXLUHPHQWV LQDQGDURXQG WKHKDHPELQGLQJFOHIW UHVLGXHV WKDWDUH IXOO\RU
IXQFWLRQDOO\ FRQVHUYHG LQ WKH +HP4 IDPLO\ ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DVWHULVNV RQ )LJ , DQG
GLVSOD\HGRQ WKHPRGHORIS. aureus+HP4)LJ7KLVDQDO\VLV UHYHDOHG IXOO\FRQVHUYHG
WU\SWRSKDQW\URVLQH SDLU EXULHG GHHS LQ WKH FOHIW )LJ :< DQG IXOO\ FRQVHUYHG
DUJLQLQHUHVLGXHVDWRSSRVLWHHQGVRIWKHGLVWDOSRFNHW)LJ55,QDGGLWLRQDIXOO\
FRQVHUYHGJOXWDPDWHUHVLGXHLVDGMDFHQWWRWKHFRQVHUYHGWU\SWRSKDQ)LJ(:LQ
WKHGLVWDOFOHIW7KHVHREVHUYDWLRQVSURYLGH LQVLJKWV LQWR WKHUHTXLUHGPDFKLQHU\IRU+HP4
PHGLDWHGGHFDUER[\ODWLRQRI)HFRSURSURSK\ULQ,,,DQGDOVRKDYHLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKHDELOLW\





7KLV ZRUN H[DPLQHV WKH K\SRWKHVHV WKDW S. aureus +HP< FDQ SDUWLFLSDWH LQ ERWK WKH
FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW DQG FODVVLFDO SDWKZD\V DQG WKDW WKH JHQHUDWLRQ RI 526 E\ WKH
+HP4 HQ]\PH KDV D PRUH SURIRXQG HIIHFW XSRQ PDFURF\FOH R[LGDWLRQ LQ WKH FODVVLFDO
SDWKZD\ FRPSDUHG WR WKH FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW SDWKZD\7KHVH LQYHVWLJDWLRQVZLOO DLG
 
RXU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI KRZ WKH FODVVLFDO SDWKZD\ HYROYHG IURP WKH PRUH DQFLHQW
FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQWSDWKZD\>@
.LQHWLF DQDO\VLV RIS. aureus +HP< )LJ  UHYHDOHGkFDW DQGKP YDOXHV RI  
 PLQ DQG    0 IRU FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,,, R[LGDWLRQ FRPSDUH WR SUHYLRXV
PHDVXUHPHQWV RI  PLQ DQG   0 >@ UHVSHFWLYHO\ 3UHYLRXVO\ WKH
R[LGDWLRQRISURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;IRUS. aureus+HP<FRXOGQRWEHGHWHFWHG>@VR WKLV
UHDFWLRQZDVUHH[DPLQHG7KHGDWDKHUHLQFOHDUO\VKRZDFWLYLW\IRU WKHSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ
,; VXEVWUDWH kFDW     PLQ DOWKRXJK WKH EDFNJURXQG UDWH DQG VLJQDOQRLVHZDV
VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU IRU WKH SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; UHDFWLRQ 6XSSOHPHQWDO 'DWD )LJ 6
SRVVLEO\ H[SODLQLQJZK\ HQ]\PDWLF DFWLYLW\ FRXOG QRW EH GHWHFWHG LQ SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV >@
7KLV SDWWHUQ RI VXEVWUDWH VSHFLILFLW\ LV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK SUHYLRXV REVHUYDWLRQV IRU +HP<
HQ]\PHV IURPQXPHURXV$FWLQREDFWHULD)LUPLFXWHV >@ DQG VXSSRUWV WKHK\SRWKHVLV
WKDW HYROXWLRQDU\ SUHFXUVRUV WR WKHVH +HP< HQ]\PHV PD\ RQFH KDYH DOVR R[LGL]HG
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; in vivo LQ DQFHVWUDO RUJDQLVPV 7KLV LV DOVR VXSSRUWHG E\ SUHYLRXV
REVHUYDWLRQV WKDW WKH +HP+ IHUURFKHODWDVHV IURP *UDPSRVLWLYHV FDQ LQVHUW LURQ LQWR ERWK
FRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,DQGSURWRSRUSK\ULQ,;>@
,I ZH DFFHSW WKH FRPSHOOLQJ HYLGHQFH WKDW WKH FODVVLFDO SDWKZD\ HYROYHG IURP WKH
FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW SDWKZD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW TXHVWLRQ SUHVHQWV LWVHOI ZK\ GR WKH
PDMRULW\RI$FWLQREDFWHULD)LUPLFXWHVQRZODFNDIXQFWLRQDOFRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQR[LGDVHWKDW
SUHYHQWV WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; DQG SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,;" 2QH SRWHQWLDO
H[SODQDWLRQ ZRXOG EH WKDW WKH SHUR[LGHGHSHQGHQW PHFKDQLVP RI +HP4 FDQ JHQHUDWH IUHH
UDGLFDOVZKLFKZLOO KDYH D JUHDWHU F\WRWR[LF HIIHFW LQ FRPELQDWLRQZLWK SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,;
FRPSDUHGWRWKHOHVVUHDFWLYHFRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,7KLVLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKDSUHYLRXVUHSRUWWKDW
WKH PRUH UHDFWLYH SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; FDXVHV JUHDWHU FHOOXODU GDPDJH >@ +HQFH LW ZDV
K\SRWKHVLVHGWKDWVWLPXODWLRQRI+HP<PHGLDWHGSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;R[LGDWLRQE\+HP4
>@ZDVGXHWRWKHHYROXWLRQRI526DVSUHYLRXVO\UHSRUWHGIRUF\WRFKURPHcDQGHXNDU\RWLF
+HP< >@ DQG WKDW WKLV VWLPXODWLRQ ZRXOG EH H[DFHUEDWHG ZKHQ SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; LV D
UHDFWLRQSURGXFWFRPSDUHGWRWKHOHVVUHDFWLYHFRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,+HP<DVVD\VZLWKERWK
VXEVWUDWHVLQWKHSUHVHQFHDQGDEVHQFHRI+HP4ZHUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKLVK\SRWKHVLV)LJ
DQG \LHOGHG WKH VXUSULVLQJ REVHUYDWLRQ WKDW +HP4 GLG QRW VWLPXODWH WKH R[LGDWLRQ RI
FRSURSRUSK\ULQ,,,DWDOO)XUWKHUNLQHWLFDQDO\VLVZLWKKDHPSRUSK\ULQORDGHGOLJDQGVFRQILUP
WKDWKDHP WKHSURGXFWRI WKH+HP4UHDFWLRQPXVWEHSUHVHQW IRU WKHVWLPXODWLRQRI+HP<
DFWLYLW\)LJ)XUWKHUDVVD\VZLWKYDU\LQJK\GURJHQSHUR[LGH)LJGHPRQVWUDWHWKDWWKLV
526JHQHUDWRU VWLPXODWHV WKH +HP< UHDFWLRQ RQO\ ZKHQ +HP4 LV SUHVHQW EXW FDXVHV
LQKLELWLRQ LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI +HP4 6LQFH WKH DGGLWLRQ RI KLJK FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI SHUR[LGH






7KH VWLPXODWLRQ RI +HP< DFWLYLW\ E\ SHUR[LGH DQG +53 FRPELQHG ZLWK WKH
DEURJDWLRQRIWKLVUDWHHQKDQFHPHQWE\62')LJSURYLGHFOHDUFRQILUPDWLRQWKDWLWLVWKH
SHUR[LGDVH DFWLYLW\ RI +HP4 WKDW HQKDQFHV +HP<PHGLDWHG SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,;






KDYH IRFXVHG RQ +HP4 IDPLO\ PHPEHUV WKDW ODFN ELRFKHPLFDO FRQILUPDWLRQ DV )H
FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, GHFDUER[\ODVHV > @ VR LW ZDV RI LQWHUHVW WR LQYHVWLJDWH +HP4
HQ]\PHVIURPS. aureusP. acnesDQGM. tuberculosisZKLFKKDYHDOOEHHQH[SHULPHQWDOO\
YDOLGDWHG DV +HP4 HQ]\PHV 7KH VWUXFWXUDO PRGHOOLQJ VWXGLHV KHUHLQ )LJ  VXJJHVW WKDW
LPLGD]RODWH FKDUDFWHU RQ WKH D[LDO KLVWLGLQH LV QRW QHFHVVDU\ IRU FDWDO\VLV DOWKRXJK VRPH
 
+HP4 HQ]\PHV GR SRVVHVV K\GURJHQ ERQGLQJ UHVLGXHV WKDW FRXOG SRWHQWLDOO\ SRODUL]H WKLV
UHVLGXH7KLVLVWKHFDVHIRUS. aureus +HP4)LJ$DOWKRXJKSUHYLRXVUHVRQDQFH5DPDQ
GDWDUHSRUWDȣ)H+LVVWUHWFKLQJPRGHRIFP>@ZKLFKLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKDQHXWUDOD[LDO
OLJDQG DOWKRXJK LW LV QRW FOHDU ZKHWKHU KDHP RU )HFRSURSURSK\ULQ ,,, ZDV ERXQG LQ WKLV
VWXG\)XUWKHUPRUHZKLOHWKHPDMRULW\RI+HP4HQ]\PHVGRSRVVHVVDJOXWDPLQHUHVLGXHLQ
SODFHRIWKHFRQVHUYHGGLVWDODUJLQLQHIRXQGLQFODVVLFDOSHUR[LGDVHVZKLFKFRXOGVWDELOLVHD
SRVLWLYHO\ FKDUJHG OHDYLQJ JURXS WKLV UHVLGXH LV QRW QHFHVVDU\ IRU +HP4 DFWLYLW\ DV
HYLGHQFHG E\ DODQLQH UHVLGXHV LQ WKLV SRVLWLRQ IRU +HP4 HQ]\PHV IURP P. acnes DQGM. 
tuberculosis )LJ %& $QRWKHU QRWDEOH DEVHQFH LQ +HP4 HQ]\PHV LV D GLVWDO KLVWLGLQH
UHVLGXHZKLFKLQFODVVLFDOSHUR[LGDVHVDFWVDVDEDVHWRZDUG+2FDWDO\VLQJWKHIRUPDWLRQRI
WKH LQLWLDO )H,,,22+ &RPSRXQG  LQWHUPHGLDWH >@ ,Q SHUR[LGDVH PXWDQWV ODFNLQJ DQ
DFWLYHVLWHEDVHIRUPDWLRQRI&RPSRXQGFDQEHVORZHGE\XSWRRUGHUVRIPDJQLWXGH>
@)XUWKHUPRUH+HP4HQ]\PHVODFNDFRQVHUYHGWU\SWRSKDQUHVLGXHWKDWLVIRXQGDGMDFHQW
WR WKH SUR[LPDO KLVWLGLQH LQ FODVVLFDO SHUR[LGDVHV ZKLFK LV WKH VLWH RI UDGLFDO IRUPDWLRQ LQ
FRPSRXQG , >)H,9ő2 7US@ :KLOH SHUR[LGDVHV WKDW ODFN VXFK D SUR[LPDO DURPDWLF
UHVLGXHDUHOLNHO\WRSURFHHGYLDDSRUSK\ULQSLFDWLRQUDGLFDOPHFKDQLVPWKHIXOO\FRQVHUYHG




LQWR FORVH SUR[LPLW\ RI WKH WDUJHW ȕ±FDUERQ DWRPV 7RJHWKHU WKHVH DQDO\VHV DUH FRQVLVWHQW
ZLWK D +HP4 HQ]\PH WKDW KDV HYROYHG WR KDYH VORZ SHUR[LGDVH DFWLYLW\  PLQ >@





QRW RYHUORRN WKH SURIRXQG HIIHFW WKDW +HP4 KDV RQ WKH QRQHQ]\PDWLF R[LGDWLRQ RI
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; 6XSSOHPHQWDO 'DWD )LJ 6 :KLOH +HP4 GRHV DSSHDU WR DOVR
HOHYDWHWKHQRQHQ]\PDWLFR[LGDWLRQRIFRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,WKHRYHUDOOUDWHVDUHDQRUGHU
RIPDJQLWXGHORZHUWKDQWKRVHIRUSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;WKDWDUHFRPSDUDEOHWRWKH+HP<
FDWDO\]HG WXUQRYHU UDWHV LQ )LJ  7KLV DGGLWLRQDO QRQHQ]\PDWLF UDWH HQKDQFHPHQW LV YHU\
OLNHO\WRLQYROYHVXSHUR[LGHIURP+HP4DQGSRVVLEO\SRUSK\ULQGHULYHGDGGLQJZHLJKWWR
WKH K\SRWKHVLV WKDW SHUR[LGDVH DFWLYLW\ E\ +HP4 ZLOO HQKDQFH WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI 526 LQ
FRPELQDWLRQZLWKWHWUDS\UUROHLQWHUPHGLDWHVRIWKHFODVVLFDOSDWKZD\,QGHHGWKLVPHFKDQLVP
LV VXSSRUWHG E\ RXU REVHUYDWLRQV WKDW UHGXFHG JOXWDWKLRQH D VXSHUR[LGH VFDYHQJHU DQG
FRPPRQ FRPSRQHQW RI +HP< DVVD\V DEROLVKHV WKH VWLPXODWLRQ RI +HP<PHGLDWHG
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ R[LGDWLRQ WKLV LVZK\ UHGXFHG JOXWDWKLRQH LV QRW SUHVHQW LQ WKH DVVD\V
GHVFULEHG KHUHLQ )URP DQ HYROXWLRQDU\ SHUVSHFWLYH WKLV JHQHUDWLRQ RI WR[LF 526 ZRXOG
SURYLGH D VHOHFWLRQ SUHVVXUH WR UHWDLQ HLWKHU WKH FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW SDWKZD\ or WKH
FODVVLFDOSDWKZD\EXWQRWERWK7KLVPRGHO LVDOVRFRQVLVWHQWZLWKREVHUYDWLRQV WKDW+HP4
HQ]\PHVPD\XWLOLVHDOWHUQDWLYHHOHFWURQDFFHSWRUVVXFKDV)01QHJDWLQJWKHUHTXLUHPHQWIRU
+HP<GHULYHG SHUR[LGH LQ WKH FRSURSRUSK\ULQGHSHQGHQW SDWKZD\ 7KLV PD\ DOVR H[SODLQ
ZK\LQSURWHREDFWHULDWKDWFRPPRQO\XWLOLVHWKHFODVVLFDOSDWKZD\+HP-RU+HP*HQ]\PHV































































































ILJXUH GHSLFWV KDHP V\QWKHVLV LQ D K\SRWKHWLFDO DQFHVWUDO RUJDQLVPZKHUH WKH R[LGDWLRQ RI
FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,,, WR FRSURSRUSK\ULQ ,,, EOXH DQG WKH FODVVLFDO URXWH LQYROYLQJ D
SURWRSRUSK\ULQ ,; LQWHUPHGLDWH UHG ERWK WDNH SODFH +HP4 LV K\SRWKHVLVHG WR JHQHUDWH
UHDFWLYH R[\JHQ VSHFLHV 526 ZKLFK LQ WXUQ DUH K\SRWKHVLVHG WR LPSDFW XSRQ
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;R[LGDWLRQWRDJUHDWHUH[WHQWWKDQFRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,

)LJXUH  .LQHWLF DQDO\VLV RI WKH +HP< SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ R[LGDVH XWLOLVLQJ





)LJXUH  +DHPORDGHG +HP4 VWLPXODWHV +HP<PHGLDWHG R[LGDWLRQ RI
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQEXWQRW FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,,,6WHDG\ VWDWHNLQHWLFV IRU+HP< LQ
WKHSUHVHQFHżDQGDEVHQFHƔRIKDHPORDGHG+HP40XVLQJSURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;













)LJXUH  +\GURJHQ SHUR[LGH VWLPXODWHV SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ R[LGDVH DFWLYLW\ LQ WKH
SUHVHQFH RI +HP4 3URWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ R[LGDVH DFWLYLW\ RI +HP< ZDV DVVD\HG LQ WKH
SUHVHQFH  0 DQG DEVHQFH RI +HP4 DW YDULRXV >K\GURJHQ SHUR[LGH@ XVLQJ  0
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;$DQG0FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,%DVVXEVWUDWHV(UURUEDUV





)LJXUH  3HUR[LGDVHGHULYHG VXSHUR[LGH VWLPXODWHV +HP<PHGLDWHG R[LGDWLRQ RI
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,; .LQHWLF DVVD\V VKRZLQJ WKH HIIHFW RI +53  0 VXSHUR[LGH
GLVPXWDVH  0 DQG FDWDODVH  0 XSRQ WKH DFWLYLW\ RI +HP<  0 XVLQJ
SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,;  0 DQG FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,,,  0 VXEVWUDWHV
$EEUHYLDWLRQV +53 KRUVHUDGLVK SHUR[LGDVH 62' VXSHUR[LGH GLVPXWDVH &DW FDWDODVH
3¶JHQ,;SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,;&¶JHQ,,,FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,$VWHULVNVLQGLFDWHWKDW




)LJXUH  6WUXFWUDO DQDO\VLV RI WKH KDHPELQGLQJ FOHIW RI +HP4 IDPLO\ PHPEHUV
6WUXFWXUDOPRGHOVRIKDHPELQGLQJFOHIWVIRU+HP4HQ]\PHVIURPS. aureus $6D+HP4
P. acnes % 3D+HP4 DQGM. tuberculosis &0W+HP4ZHUH SURGXFHG XVLQJ WKH KDHP
FRIDFWRU IURP WKH FKORULWH GLVPXWDVH IURPCandidatus 1LWURVSLUD GHIOXYLL + 11 >@
3DQHOV'*VKRZWKHDSRSURWHLQFU\VWDO VWUXFWXUHVRI+HP4HQ]\PHVIURPT. thermophilus










































H[RJHQRXV K\GURJHQ SHUR[LGH 7KH QRQHQ]\PDWLF R[LGDWLRQ RI SRUSK\ULQRJHQV ZDV DVVD\HG LQ WKH
SUHVHQFH0DQGDEVHQFHRI+HP4DWYDULRXV>K\GURJHQSHUR[LGH@XVLQJ0SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ
,;$DQG0FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,%DVVXEVWUDWHV&RQWURODVVD\V&WUOFRQWDLQHGQRK\GURJHQ
SHUR[LGH (UURU EDUV UHSUHVHQW 6' YDOXHV$EEUHYLDWLRQV 3¶JHQ ,; SURWRSRUSK\ULQRJHQ ,;&¶JHQ ,,,
FRSURSRUSK\ULQRJHQ,,,
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